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RESULTS' ARE MAGNIFICENT

Opinion of a Man of Experience on What

Baa Been Cone.-

DR.

.

. DAY ON THE EXPOSITION SETTING

Government Officer Eprc me r HI * De-

llKht
-

with the ArraiiKcnient of-

i 'the tiroiimU and IlnllilluK *
T . nod Pluui of the Work.-

"Ths

.

management of the Transmlsslsslpp
Exposition has displayed more common sense

In the arrangement of the ground at Iti-

dlaposal and more Intelligence In the <lls
position of the available facilities than hai
been the case with any foricer exposition
The result Is , that more has been occonv-

pllshcd for the money expended and a bcttci
effect produced upon visitors than has beet
possible lth other expositions. "

This Is what Dr. David T. Day , one of the

editors cf the United States Geologlca
survey , Bald to Major T. S. Clarkson , a*

slftant to the president , In whose company
he bad just visited the several tracts con
stltutlng the exposition grounds. Dr. Da ]

Jiiis b cn conncctcl In an official capacity
with every exposition of recent years Ii

which the government has been Interested
Ho had arrived In* Omaha but a few boun
before , and his visit to the grounds was hi
first errand. He was In Omaha about foui
months ago on business In connection will
the government exhibits and his last vis !

was made with a picture In his mind's eye o
the grounds as they appeared In tbo earl ;

Htagcs-
."I

.

do not mean to disparage the manage
mtnt of any other exposition , " continued lr
Day , "but the people at the head of this ex-

position have simply profited by the ex-
porlcnco of their predecessors. The resul-
Is that they have produced the most mag-
nlflcent result anl have a setting whlcl-
1ms never been excelled. I realized whci-

I was hero before that the possibilities wen
very great and I have been somewhat curlou-
to learn Juot how things were being workoi
out , but I am delighted with the broad am
liberal plan with which the whole matte
has bcm treated and I predict that this wll-

bo one of the granJait and most complet
expositions ever held In this country. Th
opportunities were magnificent and they bav
been taken advantage of to the fullest ex-

Unit. .

GOVERNMENT WILb BE ON TIME-
."I

.

have been looking at the Govornmen
building , " continued Dr. Day , "and am glai-

to see the uay It Is progressing. The gov-

cvnmcnt hns never been late at any cxposl-
tleci and will not be In this case. It Is af-

to say that every government exhibit will b-

In place and the doors ready to open th
morning of May 31. Much of the matorla-
to bo sent hero la boxed , now and ready fo
shipping and It will be sent foruarJ just a
boon 03 the space Is ready for It-

."Tho
.

exhibits to bo made by the seven
departments will be much more cxtcnslv
than the exhibit made at either Nashvill-
or Atlanta. All of the material at Nashvill
was sent back to Washington , and the m-
3tcrlal to bo sent to Omaha will be an entire !

new exhibit. Of course , there may be som
things aent hero that were at Nashville , an
the name cases will probably bo used In
great many Inatances , but the exhibit wl-

bo fresh and In the best of shape. Tber
will not bo as much material as was e-

lilblted
>

at Chicago , principally because thcr
will not be as much space , but It dcvclope
that much of the material (shown at Chlcag-
waa simply 'dead timber' and this will t
eliminated , with the result tint the chara
tcr of the cxlilblt will bo even better tha
that at the World's fair. "

Dr. Day to In Omaha In response to
telegram from Manager Bruce of the E :

lilblts department , 'who wlthed to consu
With him regarding the position of cor-
rmlssloner of the mining exhibit. This Is
position which has never been fllled and
has been tendered to Dr. Day. The docU-
la an expert In mining , his work with tl
geological survey being of a nature thj
brings all matters In the department wet
connected with mining under his dlrccttoi-
Ho was In charge of thb mineral exhibit i

the Nashville and Atlanta expositions ar
has hod wide experience In such matter
In event that he accepts the position offcrc
him by Manager 'Bruce , ho will act In a
official capacity ns Q ofdcer'ar
also LS an ofllcer of the exposition.

SOME OK HIS IDEAS.
When In Omaha last fall Dr. Day offered

number of suggestions regarding the gei-
eral rules which should govern a mining c :

lilbtt , and If ho becomes an ofllcer of the e;
position ho will probably earry out the pla
then suggested. At that time ho declare
that the moat effective way of making
mining exhibit that would bo' Instructive , i

well as pleasing , would be to show the vat
OUB stages of mining operations , worklr
out the details of each kind of mining , shov-
Ing the different conditions In which eac
metal Is found , the processes of treating tl
ores , and , In fact , making the exhibit a pe
feet school of Instruction which shall she
everything there Is to bo known rcgardli
this great Industry.

The time which wll ! Intervene before tl
gates will open will bo very short In whlc-
to carry out such a plan and make a con
ploto exhibit , but In speaking of this ma-
ter , Dr. Day said a great deal could bo dot
In three months with energetic work.

ADVANCE G UAH 11 OK TUB 3HDV.V-

Co in I n (r of CniiifU mill Doukry Ai-
niMiiicoN thtAi > | irniicli of the Show
Six camels and eight diminutive donkey

followed by about 200 email boys , formed
motley procession which wended Its wi-

elowly along Sherman avenue Sunday afte
noon toward tbo exposition grounds and In
pressed people along the street with tha Id-
ittat: a circus was coming to town. It v-

elmply the advance guard of e o of the co
cessions which will occupy a prominent pla-
on the Midway of the exposition , the co
cession which was flret called Cosmopolls , b'
which will probably bo called Streets
Natlone.-

Tdo
.

proprietor of this concession la Gasti-
Akoun , a Frenchman , who furnished BO-
Hof the amusement at tfoe World's fair ,

Atlanta and at Nashville. He arrived la tl
city Sunday with Ills camels and donke.
and a company of about twenty people , wi
will take part In the eutcrtalnmci-
to bo furnished In this eonces lo-

A further consignment or animals f-

thh portion of the Midway will be
yak and two monster elephants. These an-
mals will all have their uecs In connoctli
with the ceremonies which will form featur-
In this attraction. The elephants , camels ai
donkeys will bo uacd to carry people abe

Burlington

The Way
to go West-

is to take ono of the Ilurltngton Houte'n
weekly persnally conducted tourist car
excursions. They leave Omaha 4:35:

every Thursday afternoon. Xo change
of cars, Omalu to Salt Lake City , San
Francisco and Los Angclca , Only one
charYge to Portland , Ore.
The excursions uro tn charge of experi-
enced

¬

excursion managers ana are ac-
companied

¬

by uniformed porters.
time Is fast ; cms are clean and

tright ; scenery en route la far and away
the finest on the continent.

Second class tickets are accepted and
a berth Omaha to Portland or Lot An-
geles

¬

costs only | 5 ,

ftakftt OMM Jnot PANMII, .
OMAHA.A r

ho streets , while the yik will form the ccn-

er of attraction aa the tocrcd bull In thi-

cllgloni ceremonies In. that ecc'lon of thi-

oncrsslon devoted to'India.
The Streets of Nations will Illustrate thi-

Ifo and customs of the people In a numbci-
of Old World cities. Mr. Akoun says tha-
a fltrong feature will bo a revival o-

lymplan) games and to Klve a fitting uettlni-
or these a building will be erected In thi
enter of the ground which will be a repro-

dtictlon of the famous Parthenon. In thi
open Bpaco about this the games will tnki
place and from this plaza will radiate thi-

itrcets set apart for the different nations
Each of these will have houses , bazaars
cafes , etc. , representing the actual condl
Ions In tbo country depleted and will b
copied by natives of those countries. Thesi-
vlll carry on their several duties and wll
Manufacture articles peculiar to their coun-
ry , which will bo sold as souvenirs.-

MI.VVI310TA

.

COMMISSION 'AT AVOH-

KrranlKrn> nml 1'ronreilo tn Itnlm-
KunilH ti> 'MakeTVet'ileil ShoTvlii r.

The M'unetota Exposition commission Ii

now organized and ready for business. Thi
members met at the office of Governor Clougl-

n Minneapolis last week and dtacusaed th-

Ituatlon thoroughly. The governor urge.-

he
.

members to take prompt eteps to havi-

he fitate represented , notwithstanding th
allure of the legislature to make an appro-

prlatton. . It was suggested that subscriber
nlnht be reimbursed by the legislature , a-

aj done la the case of the World's fair ex-

ilblt. . The consensus of opinion was tha-
at least $25,000 would be required fov an ex-
ilblt and at least $5,000 for a building , If th-

commliBlon decided to erect a state bulldln?
The latter point was left undecided , althoug

lans were submitted by MacLeod ii-

ainoroaux> cf Minneapolis for a building t-

o constructed entirely of logs.
The commission was organized by the clec

Ion of the following officers and committees
President , John L. Olbbs , densva ; vie

rcstclont , H. A. Kirk , St. Paul ; secretary
5. L. Dcnforth , Minneapolis ; treasurer , W-

D. . Kirk , St. Paul.
Executive committee , the above officer

and C. H. Graves. Duluth ; A. T. Stebblns
Rochester ; E. J. Phelps , Minneapolis.-

Prcsa
.

committee , J. M. Anderson , Mlnne-
apolls ; Condo Hamlln , St. Paul ; Elme
Adams , FergiM Falls ; Hudson Wilson , Farl-
bault ; A. D. Thompson , Duluth.

The following gentlemen wtce appoote-
o

!

look after the amngomcnts and"selectlo
of the principal exhibits that will comprts.-
lie state's exhibits : Manufactures , E. I-

Danforth , Minneapolis ; grain and mlllhv :
3. J. Phclps , Minneapolis ; dairy and etocf
John L. Qlbbs , Geneva ; agriculture , E. A-
V"tamlall , St. Anthony Park ; lumber jnd build-
Ing , J. Newton Nln ] , Minneapolis ; mines ad
mining Interests , J. L. Gceatslnger , Uulutl

The second meeting of the commisalcu. wl-

bo held Thuraday of this week , when a pla-
ten raising funds will be adopted. The pla
that met with the greatest favor at the flre
meeting was for the counties to co&trlbut
according to some agreed basis , the amour
to bo returned1 by the legislature at Its uei-
cssloii. .

COMMITTEE IIUSIMZ.S

Dr. Day Vnincil to Superintend th-
Mlr.liiK U-vhlhK.

Manager iDruco of the Exhibits dcparl-
mcnt reported ''to the executive commlttc
yesterday afternoon that ho had reachel a
understanding with Dr. David T. Day n-

ardlng; the. position of superintendent t

the Mining' building and exhibits , and I
recommended that Dr. Day be? appointed I

that pasi'tlon. The appointment was at
prove ! at once and Dr. Day will enter If-
fmediately upon hs( duties. He will make
careful enrvoy of the situation and will di
vote the balance of thla week to formulatln-
a plan of operations. "With the exccptio-
of a few days , ho will devote all of his tin
un'tll the month of July In carrying
ouch plans for the mining exhibits as m :
bo decided on-

.Tbo
.

executive committee decided that tl
building whloh Istto be constructed as a

overflow for the Manufactures building sha-
bo called the International -building. It wl-

'be' occupied by the foreign exhibitors.-
'Manager

.

' Klrkeadall was authorized
grant the llllncla commission addition
space for the Art annex which will bo erecti
near the Illinois building. In this bulldlr
will bo exhibited a number of valuable worl-
of art , among them four largo paintings
the World's fair which have been on c :

hlbltlon In Chicago for some time.
Manager Ktrkendall was also authorized

grant space to a number of citizens of Ca :

ton , O. , who desire to erect on the groum-
a fao simile of the McKlnley cottage
Canton , which was the Mecca of BO mar
citizens of the United'States' during the la
presidential campaign. The house will
fllled with a large number of exhibit
campaign mementoes.

President Wattles was authorized to a
range plans for the celebration In coi-
nectlou with the opening of the exposition ,

M2IIHASICA COMMISSION MEETIX-

tet Scnnlon of the Roily Will II

Very IntcrenttnKT.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of tl

Nebraska Exposition commission will be he
Tuesday night at the Mlllard hotel. Ono
the 'most Important matters to come beta
the 'commission will bo the election of t
assistant secretary to fill the vacancy caust-
by the resignation of Dr. Dearlng , who h'
been appointed assistant phjslclau at tl-

Hcspltal for the Insane at Norfolk. Eac
superintendent In the employ of the boai
will alsoi report to this meeting the exa
amount of money which will be required
conduct his department until the close of tl
exposition and make a report showing jui
what has been done by his department ar
just what Is proposed to bo done.

The committee appointed at the last mce-
Ing to make a division of the spoils was I-
istructed to make a report at this raeetlr
and a report will probably be forthcomin
This commltteo will report on the number
employes necessary to be employed In ordi-
to carry out the arrangements for Nebraska
participation in the exposition and will re-
ommend the positions to be assigned eac
member of the commission for distribute
among his constituents. The commltteo wl
also make a report on the UECS to which tl-

sovorul rooms In the Nebraska building sha-
be assigned , thus disposing of the numcroi
applications which have been filed for spai-
In 'the building by numerous societies ai
Individuals-

.KxpONltlon

.

ChoriiH llrliearxal.
The third rehearsal of the ExposltU

chorus was held at Hayden's music hall la-

night. . The membership was still furth
Increased by the addition of a number
well known K'ngers and Choral 'Direct
Kelly announcoa that he would accept i

more soprano voices , as there were as mai-
zcpranos enrolled as were necessary.-

He
.

said a few moro members would bo a-

cepted la the other branches and the Ma

would then bo closed.
The meetings of the chorus will her

after bo held on Tuesday night ? In the lar
room at the southwcat cornev of the t

floor of the city hall. The use of this roe
was grcnted the chorus last night by tl
Hoard of Education and the rehearsals w-

.bo held there Tuesday night of each wei
until further notice.

The entire evening was spent In
*drlllli

the various parts on the beautiful EMI
hymn from "Cavatlcrla Uustlcana. " The
were about 150 voices In the chorus. Go
progress was made en this rather dlOlci
selection , and the result was encouraging
the conductor.

Cards were Issued to all member * of t'
chorus whose voices Lad been tested ai
they were Instructed to pay their fee
$5 to Secretary Wakcfleld at Exposition hea-
quarters. .

Ill ltd In IT TnltiR f.xlilblt.
The Wisconsin Grass Twine company

Otikosh, has made appllcatlcn for cpacc f-

a self-binder harvesting machine In oper-
tlon , showing tha use o'f tTiolwine made
thin concern. The twlno U said to bo ma-
o ! the wild marbh grass of the northwe
and the same company also wishes to sh-

rugs
<

, matting and other fabric made from t
same curd , i.r i >

Sonth Dakolii tUIII lit Work.
the South Dakota Expreltlon commlssl-

Is now maVIng a canvass ot the sever
counties In the state , asking each county
contribute to the tate fund 20 cer.t * I

each vote c it at the last general clectlc-
Mtimato that , about 1 ,000 will

* k *..t. . , U.M l l > . Th. nl

of the commliBlon provide * 4hat 'this sum
hall bo used for making a display of the
csources of the counties cast ot the Mfe-

ourl
-

, the Black Hills countloa having al-

cady
-

made provision for in exhibit ot thcli-
wn. . It Is also the Intention ot the commie-
Ion to have a local organisation In each
ounty scat and raise a fund of $100 It-

iach place to be ottered to tbo farmers foi-

ho best collections ot grain and other prod-
ucts , In order to collect a fine lot of material
or exhibits.

Personnel of WnnhlnRton CotnttilRnlon
Regarding the personnel of the Washington

Exposition commission appointed last wccli-

by Governor Hogtra the Spokane Review
aya that George B. Stetson Is a prominent
umber miller of Seattle ; Victor F. Kclley IE

prominently Identified with the salmon ln-

lustry ; Charles H. Clark of Spencer la i-

argo fruit grower ; Prof. W , J. Splllman It

connected with the State Agricultural college
at Pullman ; Lovett M. Wood Is editor of thi
Trade Register, Seattle ; Mr , Baker of Ta-

coma Is ntato commissioner of horticulture
and C. H. Thompscii of Spoktne Is Inter
csted In mining. U Is expected that othej
names will be added to the list. 0. W
Thompson of Tacoma , vice president toi
Washington , Is the head of the commlsalor
and the Review says the commission ha<

; ono to work with a vim to secure a col-

ectlon of exhibits In' every line of Industry

Electrical AxNlNtnilcc Ottered.
General Superintendent J. J. Dickey of thi

Western Union Telegraph company ho'
offered to President Wattles for the exposl-

tlon , the free use of the wires of 'his com-

pany to connect the exposition grounds will
the White House In Washington so tha
President McKlnley may Rive the Trans
mteslsslppl Exposition an official start. Prei-
ilont Cnnper E. Yost has also offered thi

exposition the free use of the long dlstanci
telephone service of the Nebraska Telephom-
compcny for the purpose of connecting thi
exposition grounds and the presidential mao
slon on the day of the opening of thi
exposition , In order that President McKln-
ey can listen to the ceremonies In ecu

nsctlcn with the opening of the exposltloi
and take official part by closing the clrcul-
at the proper time.-

WiuitM

.

a ItcNtanrnitt Privilege.i-
Mrs.

.

. Kate P. Capps , the concessionaire o-

ho restaurant In the Woman's building a-

he World's fair and at the Nashville ex-

position , Is In the city for the purpose o-

onsultlng with the Woman's Board of Man
agcrs regarding securing the concession fo-

a restaurant In the Girls' and Boys' build
ng.

Cold Stonme Exhibit.
The Ideal Refrigerating and Machine com-

pany of Chicago has applied for space l-

itho Horticulture building 'In which to orec-

a room equipped with their refrigerating ap-

paratus , where they propose to store fruit
which are to bo used for exhibit purposes 1

the building-

.Moilel

.

Korea try Plantation.-
B.

.

. E. Fernow , chief of the division c

forestry of the Agricultural department , ha-

applied1 to the Department of Exhibits for
space 138x172 feet In the Irrigation licid 1

which his division will maintain a mode

forestry plantation.-

FAIR.

.

Of THE TURNER WOMBS

Second MKlit of tinllnsnnr Evidence

Turner hall this week Is a hotbed c

beauty and gaiety. The grim old gymnaslur
walls and apparatus are burled under
wealth of color and pretty decorations. Al

sorts and kinds of pretty and useful article
are displayed In booths In such a charmln
manner ns to act like a magnet on the mas-

cullno pocketbook. Whatever additional al-

tractive power Is needed Is exhaled b
comely sirens who flit about and smllo upo
the male victim In a decidedly captlvatln-
manner. . And this Is only a part of the gran
fair that Is being held this week under th
auspices of the Ladles' Turner society.

The women of the society have throw
themselves body and soul Into the work an-

as the result they have gathered and put o
display every Imaginable article of use c-

ornamentation. . Theirs , too , was the labo
which transformed the hall Into -the bowe-

of pleasure It Is. The whole thing Is a labc-

of love , since the proceeds are to be devote
to the Improvement of the school and gyn-
naslum. .

The hall has been prettily dccoratet
Streamers of red , white and blue complctel
enwrap the balcony rails and float overheat
The same combination of colors In varlou
and striking designs form the walls ota
most a dozen booths. Big potted plants ar
placed hero and there to give a tropical a
to the Interior. To add still further to th
effect of this conglomeration of color , bl-

and little girls In handsome costumes 11

about with flowers or wares or smile froi
behind the counters over which they ar-
presiding. . The following are In charge of th
booths : Cigars , Mrs. Rlx ; confectionery , Mn
Phil Wlndhclm ; fish pond for the chlldrei
Miss L. Strieker ; notions , Miss Julius ; fln
arts , Miss Lucke ; fancy work , Mrs. Conrad
dolls , Mrs. Bcsclln ; flower stand , Mn-

Lucke ; groceries , Mrs. Nagel ; Chinese an
Japanese tea booth , Mrs. Nagel.

Besides these booths there are a varlet
of other places at which amusement can b-

sought. . There Is a gypsy fortune teller's ter-
In which Mrs. Llndeman discloses the tut-
ure. . A postofllce Is presided over by Mis-

Lonelscn. . There is a "stclnburg" In charg-
of Miss Emma Andres , where damsels In old
country costume servo refreshments.A
auction sale Is gclng on all the while. An
finally thcro Is a musee.

The latter Is a feature of the fair and I

packed with curios from all over the world
Among the things on exhibition are th
great and only "Padlefoot , " the skin ot th
biggest rattlesnake ever killed , tbo eerpen
that deceived Eve and the apple whlc
brought about the catastrophe , weapons c

Jack the Ripper, Buffalo Bill , Vic McCarthj
the Younger boys and the Daltons , a Kloc-
dlko layout , Indian outfits , a petrified bed-
bug , a German parrott and a hundred othe-
curiosities. . The den Is presided over; by Phi
Wlndhelra , Paul Mueller and Paul Wur
who take turns In lecturing every hour.

The fair has opened under excellent aus-
plceo. . Last night was "wheelmen's" nigh
and a considerable number of members c

local wheel clubs dropped In during th-
evening. . A program was rendered , number
being given by the Leonard brothers , Fran
Gosney and a mandolin club. Tonight
Omaha Turners' night and an athletic prc
gram will bo given ,

tree x'llli.-
Sena

.
your address to II , E. Bucklen & Co

Chicago and get a free sample box of D-

King's New Life Pills. A trial will convlnc
you ot their merits. These pllla are easy I

action and are particularly effective In th
cure of Constipation and Sick Headach
For Malaria and Liver troubles they
been proved Invaluable. They are guarantee
to bo perfectuly free from every deleterloi
substance and to bo purely vegetable. Tht-
do not weaken by their action , but by glvlr
tone to the stomach and bowels greatly h-

vlgorato the system. Regular size , 25c p
box. Sold by Kuhn & Co. , druggist-

.nURLIXOTOX

.

ROUTE.

Cut Ratm tn Montana nnd Paclfl-
orlliTveiitern Polntx-

On and after Sunday , March 6th.
LOWEST EVER KNOWN

to
Helena , Butte, Spokane ,

Seattle , Tacoma , Portland.
Call or write.

Ticket Office 1602 Faraara St.-

J.
.

. B. Reynolds , City Pceaenger Agent.

UNION iPACIFIC- '
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

To-
Pacific Coast.-

STARTLING
.

RATES
I To-

Montana. . Pacific Coast and
ALASKA POINTS.

For full Information call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.-

A

.

Midnight Train for Chlcnuo.
The Chicago Special , the Burlington's ne

Denver-Cilc.go( Jlyer.
Leave * Omaha 12:05: midnight
Arrive * Poor la , . 11:35: a. m. strap day
Arrives Chicago.215: p. m. same day

Only late train out of Omaha for Chlcag
Connects with fait afternoon trains ( roi
Chicago and Peoria to all point* eaat. Onl-

41H hours. Omaha to New York the futei
time there U ,

MEETING OF'WOMAN'S' CLUB

Department of Honsehold Economic *

Fnrmthea Flawing Program.

CLUB WILL ASSIST THE EXPOSITION

Finally Nrnclicil by Wlilcl
the OrKnnl utt mini HIP K.xp-

oItluu
-

Mniuuctnifiit Wilt
Work Together.

The program furnished by the Departmcn-
of Household Economics celled out thi-

Woman's club In such numbers yostcrda :

that It was necessary 'to add to the scat
Ing capacity of the auditorium by the usi-

of the parlors. Mrs. Mary M. Pugh , leade-

of the department , presided , and Introduce
Mrs. Cox , who read a piper on "Evolutloi-
of the Home. " Mra. Cox traced the prog-
rcss of human habitations from the MVO o
primitive man , through the rude tent o
the hunting ground , afterward multlpllci
Into the primitive village , to the many
roomed dwelling of modern times , and fln-

Ished her paper with a word of apprcclatloi-
of the woman , who , without pictures am
china , and oven the common conveniences o
life , could m.ike a comfortable spot far he
family and breathe Into It the spirit o-

home. .

The second paper waa presented by Mre-
Mtnnlo Campbell , leader of the Departmen-
of Household Economies In the Woman'
club of Malvern , la. It was concerned wit
club relationships and contained a stron
plea for co-operation between the city an'
village clubs. Mrs. Campbell spake of th
difficulties In theWvay of study where pub
He libraries are out of reach , and she aakei
that not only good papers but brilllan
speakers bo "passed along. "

A paper on "What Wo Owe Our Expos !

tlon Guests" was read by Mrs. Owens. Sh
anticipated the pleasures of next summe
and gave some practical advice as to a prope
state of mind , body and estate , under th
responsibilities which will fall upon th
housekeepers of Omaha during the hot sea
con.Mrs.

. H. Jussen-Donnelly added a recltatlo-
to the program and responded to an en-

core In a humorous selection entitled "Cake
and Poetry. " She was accompanied at th
piano by Miss Frances Iloeder , who als
fang an effective little lullaby In conncc-
tlon with the first selection.

The musical numbers embraced a wide vn-
rlety. . The High School Mandolin club ar-
.peared before the club for the first tlnu-
as did alsD Mr. Blckncll , who performc
upon the ouphomlum. Miss Hclene Wyma
sang a highly embellished waltz song b-

Fauro most delightfully and Master Clarenc-
Umsted was heard In Nevlns' "Little Do-

Blue" with special Interest. The prograi
closed on time , but It was by the sacrlflc-
of a paper on architecture , which was t
have been read by Mrs. I'ugh.

The business of the afternoon was Irr-
portant. . Including , es It did. the reports <

the committees from which the club had es-
pected thorough investigation and carefi-
recommendations. . It was not dlsappolntei-
Mra. . Belden reported for the city Improvt-
mcint committee. She said that the pr
mary object of tha committee was to bel-
to make Omaha a clean , healtfjy , beautlfi-
city. . To that end the first work was t
arouse a widespread Interest and thoug
they hoped to count on workers of all age
eventually , they felt that the matter shoul
first be brought before ) the children In th-
schools. . As the work la In the direction
ICwt which has previously been done by fti
principles of the schools they feel that the
can count en the tiolp of the trachora an
they asked for the appointment of a lore
committee , Including at least one woman 1

caon school district , to co-opcrato wit
teachers to that district. The points to b
emphasized with the Children ore tfoat
clean city la a beautiful one ; that anythln
that mars one spot injures the whole ; the
chalk marks on walls and fences ace ut-
sightly ; that street signs are a necessity t
strangers ; that papers blowing about are
nuiranco and that decaying fruit peelings an
litter laying about Is unhealthy. Mrs. Bel
den urged that this is < good time to roue
Interest in the appearance of the city , Jue
before visitors como to it and she stated th :
officials seemed to welcome co-operation 1

this regard.
The committee which was appointed tw

weeks ago to formulate a practical plan b
which the club could co-operate with th
expedition reported through Its chalrmai-
Mra. . Damon. The question was one whlc
had been debated considerably in the clul
having appeared In eomo form in no lei
thrci four consecutive meetings and th
committee , which consisted of Mrs. Damoi-
Mra. . Dumont , Mrs. Tucker , Mra. Ballfet an-
Mrs. . Draper Smith , had endeavored not enl
to present the situation clearly , but to foi-

mulato a plan upon which women of varloi
opinions might agree. The main point <

difference rslated to the giving of hospltallt-
to rho congresses the question had becom
ono of the amount to be Invested and th-

commltteo proposed a gift of J500 with til
addition of $140 , the amount .for which th
club Is obligated for rent for the summc-
months. . Mrs. Andrews amended the repoi-
by making the whole amount Invested $501-
Mrs. . Crelgh seconded the amendment. Ther
were (numerous questions asked which wcr
promptly answered by the commltteo , aftt
which the amendment wcs voted down on-
tfjo report was adopted , the committee b-

Ing continued to carry .out the plan as prc-
poised. . Following is the committee's repor

Your committee hns made a thorough Ir
vestlsatlonwith regard to all nvallnb :

halls and rooms. Including- those in thcounty court house , city hall , old postofllci-
Masonic block , Unity church. KountzoMe
mcrinl church , First Methodist church nn
First Congregational church , nnd has con
suited , fully wlthl the officers of the ICxpo-
xtloa association nnd1 'with the Rducatfom-
bureau. . It lina also obtained from the. clu-
treaBurer a report of the financial condltlo-
of the club. It found that the e posltlo
management waa in hearty sympathy wit
the (proposition that the Woman's c'ub e >

tend Its hospitality by opening1 Itn doors t
the small congresses or conventions to 1

held in Omaha during tlio exposition and
willingto bear a liberal share of the e-

pcns
>

s Incident thereto. After much co-
isultatlon nnd1 due deliberation your comnil
too is of the opinion that In no other wn
cnn the Woman's club be of so much ii
slstanco or rellcct BO much credit upo
Itself ns by co-operation In this 'way. Th
Exposition association. Commercial club nr
other organizations of ttu ( city , who Invite
the conventions to meet In! Omahn. arc in-

der obligations by terms of the Invltatlc
extended to pay such ct the. expenses of tr
conventions ns are necessary to bring the
to Omahn and will provide for them , hem
It will not be ) necessary for the. club to e-
opcnd any considerable sum beyond payli
the rent of the building.-

In
.

view of ithe condition of the. cli
finances , ns shown by the treasurer's r
port , your rommlttoo'taklngInto account tl
unusually largo expenses which are llab-
to be necessary during the coming yea
which will Includd the State Federation , tt
Denver Biennial ilol&patea. household ecoi-
cmlcs , National Council of Women , belle'-
It

'
Is not judicious 1o spend raoro than iVJ

for rent In addition .to our present saimm-
'lental of 140. Assome of the trustees
tbo Congregational church were nbsei
from the city , your commltteowas not ab-
to obtain an ofllclnl proposition In re gui
to the rental of thei present c'.ub quarter
but the president of the trustees has agrei-
to submit to the board a lease for the 111

months from June 1 to November 1 IncliiHl'
for the sum of Jl.OOO. the club to have tl
entire building , except the pastor's stuc
and dining1 room , the. church to reserve tl
auditorium for Sunday morning only , and
case prominent persons are In the city who
It would be desirable to have occupy tl
pulpit on Sunday mornings , the pastor
willing to vacnto the pulpit for the purpon-
If this proposition Is accepted by the tru
tees of the church the executive commit-
of

!

the exposition lawilling to pay $300 In
the c'ub treasury , thereby making up tl
required amount to Jl.OOO for the rental , gl-
Ing the club entire control of the bulldii
and not -wlshlm? to figure In the lease*

In consideration of .tho foregoing fac
your commltteowouH recommend to tl
Omaha Woman's club to submit the fpUoi-

Ing proposition to the trustee ? of the enure
Tha * wn ns a club cancel the len e June
nml make a new Jeuiij of the entire bulli-
Ing , except the pastor's study and the dlnli
roam , for all hours of the day and evenlr
except Sunday morning from June I to N-

ivember 1 Inclusive , and pay Jl.OOO rent
therefor. f&40 to be taken from the clt
treasury , the remaining $300 to be paid I
the exccutlvs committee through tl-

Woman's c'ub. We further recommend thi-

If thin proposition I * accepted that this clu
open it * doorit to such consre v as ai

** mft! ultaM* 19 be held la our Uoue.

MATTKItS IX THE) DISTRICT COIIHT-

.Sonth

.

Omnlm Cnllrd On to Defend n-

Ilninnnc SuK.
The city of South Omaha has a $10,000 law

nit on Its hands , the plaintiff In the case
icing Mary A. Johmion , who alleges that
he municipality la responsible for her

crippled condition , She alleges that during
he evening of October 16 , 1S97 , she was go-
ng

¬

home and was crossing the Q street
viaduct. At the west end of the structure
hero was a hole through which she fell. In
ailing she struck -with so much force that
icr left foot was sprained and her right
land and leg broken.

According to the life Insurance mortuary
ables. Mrs. Johnson says that she has an

expectancy of thirty-one years and as she
will bo a cripple during all of these pros-
lectlve

-
years , she says that she thinks she

s entitled to recover the sum for which she
has brought suit-

.IloKliltiil

.

llnruiliir on Trial.-
Ed

.

Wilson is on trial In the criminal sec-

tion
¬

of the district court , charged with the
crlmo of breaking and entering the
Evangelical Immanuel Association for the
Works of Mercy bullJIng with burglarious
Intent. The crime with which Wilson is
charged was committed during the evening
of January 15 last , at which time ho was
located In a closet in the institution.

During the evening of January 15 some of
the sisters at the Mercy hospital beard a-

nolso proceeding from one of the rooms , and
making an Investigation , found Wilson In a-

closet. . The door was pulled shut nnd locked
and the fellow kept there until the police
could be notlfle-d and until they arrived-

.I''or

.

llor lliiKlinnil'N IiiMiraiier.-
In

.

the suit of Hoaora Orandon aga'i'.st' the
Woodmen of the World , the plaintiff has filed
her reply to the answer of the defendant.
She alleges that her husband , Thomas Gran-
don , was a member of the Alpha camp ,

Woodmen of the World , and that ho was In
good standing at the time of his death , May
C , 18D7. Ill1 its answer the defendant alleged
that at the time of his death , Thomas Graci-
don owed assessments and dues and that con-
sequently

¬

the Insurance upon his life was
void and that his heirs arc not at this time
entitled to any benefits by reason of he hav-
ing

¬

been a member of the order-

.CliarKciI

.

with from 1crnon.
Arthur A. Smith Is oa trial , charged with

larceny from the person. He and his wife
are accused of Inducing an oU man to enter
their place at Fifteenth and Webster streets
acid there robbing him. At the last term of
court Smith's wife wcs convicted of this
crlmo nnd sentenced to a term of elx years.-
At

.

that time Smith demanded and secured u
separate trial.-

otCM

.

from the. Court.
Judges Fawcctt and Scott are hearing ar-

guments
¬

in foreclosure cases In which the
former owners are contesting the suits.

Judge Powell Is still In Washington county ,

llsteci'ng to the testimony In the case wherein
Knight Is charged with setting flro to the
town of Arlington. Nothing will bo done In
the Hartley bondsmen caae until tbo Judge
returns.

Frank Walters , charged with burglary , was
arraigned before Judge Slabaugh and pleaded
guilty to the crime of breaking and entering.-
As

.

the man did not steal anything on hla-
burglarous tour , the plea was accepted and
ho was sentenced to a term of two months
ID the county jail.-

A

.

telegram which appearo In the window
of the Smith Premier Typewriter Co. , reads
as follows :

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. , Omaha ,

Neb. , J. H. McDowell , Manager More Smith
Premier Typewriters were sold during Feb-
ruary

¬

last than in any ono month in the
history of the company.
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.

This Is a pretty good Indication of the re-

turn
¬

of prosperity as well as of the success
of the Smith Premier Typewriter Co-

."THE

.

COLOllAUO SPECIAL."

Fnstent Train to Denver
VI* the

UNION PACIFIC.
Leaves Omaha at 31:53: p. m.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER
having buffet , smoking and library cars.
Sleeper on wtetbound train will bo open to
traveling public at 9 p. m. , and persons
bound for Colorado points need not wait
until train leaves at midnight before re-

tiring.
¬

. For full Information call at city
ticket office. No. 1302 Farnam street.-

A

.

Grent Trulii
for theatrical people and traveling men-
the Burlington's "Chicago Special. "

Leaves Omaha 12:05: midnight
Arrives Chicago.215: p. m. same day

Sleeping , dining , chair and smoking care.
Only 41 % hours , Omaha to NewYork. .

Berths and tickets at 1502 Farnam street.

The Senator ProteiitN.
Cincinnati Enquirer : "Young man , " said

the senator to the reporter , "you have done
mo Irreparable harm. " "What have I
done ? " asked the bewildered reporter. "I
got In largely on a temperance platform , ns
you may recollect. " "Yes , sir. " "And you
speak of me In this morning's paper ns-
"drinking my coffee with gusto. ' It will
take me more than a lifetime to get U out
of the heads of my constituents that gusto
Isn't some kind of alcoholic beverage. "

lice I'lilillxliliiur Company OfllcerN-
.At

.

the annual meeting1 of the stockhold-
ers

¬

of The Bee Publishing company a board
of directors consisting of E. Ilosewater , G.-

W.
.

. Linlngcr , H. A. Haskell. Victor Ilose ¬

water and George B. Tzschuck , was re-
elected

-
for the ensuing year. The directors

re-elected the officers of the company as fol-

lows
¬

: B. Itosewater , president ; Victor Hose-
water , vice president , nnd George B-

.Tzschuck
.

, secretary and treasurer.

Union Veteran Club Olllcem.-
At

.

the last meeting1 of the Union Veteran
club the following officers -were elected for
the ensuing year : Prsldent. Colonel Harris ;

vice president , Miles D. Hnuck ; secretary ,

Richard Phenlx ; assistant secretary , W. H.
Strait ; treasurer , Dr. Gullck ; chaplain. Rev.-
Owens.

.
.

Resolutions denouncing- the outrage at
Lake City, On. , were passed.

THE UEAI.TY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,

March 7, 1898 :

WARRANTY DEEDS-
.Jessey

.

Trenbertb nnd husband to AV-

.V.

.
. Hennctt , tract In swVi ne ; 3I1.V13 0,000

Dennis Lonergnn to D. C. Lonergnn ,

s 4 section 2-1C-12 1,000
Henry Aufdengarten to J. H. Dohse ,

w'.i east 8S feet lots 12 and 13 , block
8 , Kendall's add &0

South Omaha Ivtnd company to Ernest
Dietrich , lot 2 , block 45. South
Omaha 00

William Gavin , ar. . nnd wife to Wil-
liam

¬

Gavin , jr. , lot 2 , blck S, Orchard
Hill 2,000

John Krejcl to Anna Flala , lot 14 ,

block 3 , Dworak's add 700-

J. . U. Larson to Augusta Larson , lot
10 , block 14. North Omaha 1-

A. . M. Bates and husband to Jacob
Blackmail , lot 24 , block 3 , Summit
Place ; lot 2 , block C , West End add 1-

E. . II. Duncan and wife to W. J. Mcn-
gles.

-
. lotH 7 nnd 8 , block 2, Isaac &

Son's add 2-

Helrn of Byron Reed to M. E. Hunt ,

lot 25 , block 2. Reed's fifth add 2.7M

Total amount of transfers tl2G04

Awarded
HlfhMt Honors Wrldf Pair,

Gold Atodal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.
;

A lwt Qnr CRM t Tnrtar NwiMf

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

lice , 3-S-Pfc

TAKE a dollar. Take a two-dollar bill. Take five

dollars , and then take the whole business
over to The Nebraska and it will buy you a now spring
suit that would cost you fifteen dollars anywhere else-

.That's
.

no joke. Our line of new Spring Suits is ready
for your careful criticism , and we tell you right now that
you don't have to wait till the end of the season to find
them marked down. They are marked down now The
suits which are marked live , six and seven dollars will
probably not last longer than six or seven weeks and
they Avill cost you more money if wo have to duplicate
them again this year. Why more ? Because wo con-

tracted
¬

for thcpo suits before the recent increase in price
and we are not smart enough to get them made up for
the same price again. The suits which are marked eight
to eighteen dollars are wonderful values in the light of
present wholesale prices and you will think they are
more than wonderful in the light of retail prices around
town. One thing wo want to particularly impress on
the public regarding these new suits is that the prices
now will be the prices as long as these suits are in the
house. We never mark our prices up. Neither do wo
mark 'em down. Don't wait till July or August in the
hope of buying 'em during our great Mark Down Sale ,

because we won't have any , and besides that they'll' bo-

gone. . Gone ! Do you catch on ?

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , U-
SESAPOLIO

Dot

Water
The best thing
for earache ,
backaches ,

fuceacho.
toothache.-
Remember.

.
. OUT

bags are full
measure and
are warranted-
.2quart

.
for f 0c-

.3quart
.

for Go-
c.Vosolltv2qt.

.
.

Fountain
Syringe for 49c ,

Write for-
Catuloguo. .

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go
1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA , NEIJ.
Between the Old and Now rostolilccs.

Residents or towns and communities out-
lido of Omaha who need a-

Specialist's
Treatment

FOR. . .

Catarrh ,

Deafness ,
Diseases of the Lungs. Stomach , Nerves and
Blood should write for Dr. Bhopards' book ,

"Tho .New Treat incut I How It Curf ."
A specialty Is made of the Home Treat-

ment
¬

by mall-
.SHEPARD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

Oil. 312 and 313 Tt. Y. LUu Ilidff.

Assist Sluggish Kidneys ,

The fcat of Inflammation , congestion nnd pain that
Impair their power to properly perform their normal
fauctions by appl-

yingoBHSOn Ss-

crofls tha buck on line with the lower ribs. The ;
promptly relieve the llackache , 1'uln In the I.olnp,
or heavy dull feelings In the region of tha kidneys ,

and through their valuable nirdlchml and counter-
Irritating effects , aid In stimulating and rceelnb-
lUhlng

-
Iioiklthy condition. No external

remedy eo effective , reliable ami prompt as n 1JKN-
SON.

-
. 1'rlca 25 cents , llefifo substitute * .

Kcubury & Johnson , M'f 'g Chemists , New Yor-

k.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

no longer supply our seeds (o dealers to
sell again. At the same time , any-

one
¬

who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1896 or 1897 wilU-
be sent our Manual of "Everything for the?
Garden " for 1898 rjprjcj provided they
apply by letter PIvCC and give the
name of the local merchant from whom
they bought. To all others , this magnifi-
cent

¬
Manual , every copy of which costs us

30 cents to place in your hands , will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cents (stamps ) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; it Is a book
of 200 pages , contains SOO engravings of
seeds and plants , mostly new , and these are
supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season , finally,
OUR ."SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants

¬

sending 10 cts. for the Manual who will
state where they saw this advertisement.

Postal Card Applications Will Receive No Altecllon.

OR-
.NIcCREYS

.

IS THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

TBKAT3 ALL '

Private Diseases
n kt tM I llliordir ef

MEN ONLY
SO Yoara Experience.
10 Years in Umnlm.

Book Free. Consulta *

tlon Free. Box 706 , o|
14th and Fftravn Sti ,

OMAHA. KK-

1S.NEW

.

COLLAR

Fnclnl Soap , Facial Cream. Facial
I'mwlcr nml Dental cream ( lip endorsement
of the Medical anil Dental Profession , unil nr *
rold cry where at 23 rents each. A iminplu-
nf cncli ciilllclont for tlirre week's u o for S-

rents.
>

. JOHN H. WOODIJUUY , 127 AVc.it 4Jcl bt. ,
Xew York.

Too curly fur Mirlnn drvHHlnt ; , you
nay f-

It , IN , uiili-KH you lire KiilitK down to-

CulmAn-

Early
lo Unlit tin * DOIIM , Hut then you

cnn Ilclc tilriu nidi jour ovvrooiilN-

on mill lie Iiack for infcr churchSpring
in ( < tin' .

Snrintr ilrrfcHliiff lioKlno oil Kuxtcr-
SiiinlayDisplay , niiywny. Tlio "luioiiern" tire
inrro vIolntorH of fnxiilou'N ctliuctlc.K-

xiMM't
.

of-

Fancy
Ili-ftm .Slilrlx.

Scarcely nity illU'erciico lictivccn-
NlirliiK' anil nInter ilrc.su MhlrtH n-

trlllcBosom lluhtcr alioiil all , 'J'he vliaiiKuI-

M the ( IvNlKii of pattern.(White Body )
Some lively imtfriiM thl.i NCHNOII ,

Hut thru the pattern iiiakrm wereand only llliiklratliiK' the future. of-

O m u hn.Fancy You will Nee tvhnf n pretty Nlilrt '

nro nclllnir tit 4 u. ] lolhfiiiicyII-
OKOIII ( liiuly tn nnir Tilth-

nhltoNegligee collar unit ncKllKcc wlth or
without collar * ami ciiiTu altucheil.-

To
.Dress Shirts meet hi if iitoro riiiiiilnir cxpciiaeiiH-

ICKO uhlrln rnniiot lie milil nt lc
Hum 25 per rent more. To maUo45c money out of n reputation mill 'M-

Ii IT cent more total , CIO iirr cent.-

Thtit'a
.

why the lilcntlcal ulilrt nrll-

at Tfic In bon-tou torn.


